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POETRY.
Tho Son-Beam in the ChurchItswcotly ololo through Iiittv«l panoWith mild niul mellow lijrht.

« vmu siu^ vn vMiini inc Microti i.mo,
As t!u/ngl» it loved the .sijjlit.

It played on cliilJboo'l' cloudless brow,
In warm nnd rosy rny.j,

F And gave the mot'ior's pallid cliceU
The bloom of oilier days.

!t Wuchcd the old man's silver licnd
With amber's softost hue.

And fondly o'er the hallowed font
A fxmvclul rainbow throw.

It lit the sculptor's classic gronp,
On monumental stone.

Ami lingered Ion* v.-iili iailh and hope,
And iMund the mourner shone.

It o'er the Messed altar hung.
Ami crowned the priest with goldA rovnl robe the surplice seemed.
Ami It'll in purple fold.

More bright than Aaron's breast-] l »te glmv,
Tlio holy book of (Sod;

And gem* bestrewed the very lloor
Whereon the people trod.

E'en thus the Spirit's living light
Will till our live.i surround,

And we that heavenly gift may seek
Within tho churches bound.

Then come, by f.mt and altar come,
With faith i.lid works nt love.

Aij'l darkest. ilnys shall brightly beam,
Willi rtnliir.ico from above.

[From tlie Southern l'rcshyleriiiii.]
THE WIFE'S STORY.

" You will toll it when 1 am gme.loll it
to others for their warning," she said, as her
friend turned to leave the <lyinj» chamber,
where she had listened to the history of a

blighted, sorrowful life, related by one who
was soon to loose all gnot 111 the peaceful re~t
of tl 10 grave. The promise was "iven.the
trust held sacred, and IV 11 the (hep silence
of her narrow home comes a warning voice:]
'<( Whatsoever thy hands lindetli to do, do it
quickly."

She had married in very early youth, hastily,imprudently.against the wishes of her
friends, the ci.treaties of her relatives. \ttractcdhy the glitter of wealth, the promise
of a luxurious home, and a pleasing personal
nihlress. slin i! lei'iiiineil to imilr> ln-r >l»etn>v
"with that of a man whose principles wore wav.niu? tah nts j whose idol was (lie world,/whose bosom-sin.ilissipat ion.

/ She confessed that i^lio had <|nalms of eon/suencerespecting the propriety of her eours <\
especially an she was a professor of that religionwhich enjoins, " lie yo not unequally
A'oked with unbelievers." In fact, these words
haunted her night and day, and repeatedly
the question occurred, " Am I right " I
1 >» ..I. - -! 1 » r. i .i.i

siiu sain, iuii!^ auerwarus, " that no
was not n Christian. 1 saw that the.commandwas explicit, ami the nearer the wedding-dayapproached the more uneasy I grew.
At length ! resolved to consult my pastor, in
whom I placed unbounded confidence. 'Oh!'
he exclaimed, when 1 had told m\ doubts,
'do not be unnecessarily troubled. Those
precepts must not be construed so liter;.lly.Your marriage may be the appointed means

Vc£br his conversion.for it is written in anotherplacv : 'How know'st thou, 0 wit'e, hut
thou may'st save thy husband?' 1 had alwaysthought, she observed, "that this referredt>a case in which neither party was a
christian at the time of marriage, and afterwardsone became so; but .Mr. M. reasoned
away my arguments and .scruples, and persuadedme that all was riyht. I5ut his sophi.s1
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miserable, dissatisfied moments. Oh, it' that
man had known what a fearful responsibility
lie was assuming.what a death in lifts his
counsels were conducting mo towards !"

The morning of the consummation of the
contract dawned bright and beautiful.no
haze in the sky above, no ominous shTOows
lingering on earth buncath. The lady's scrupleswore allayed, not satisfied, and in the
course of the day she received a letter from a

friend of her early girlhood, which did not
tend to appease her anxiety. It was from one
who was not aware how far the affair had propressedand commenced thus: "Dear :
Be warned in time. This is a solemn step
that you arc taking.wedding a man who has
\io congeniality with the holiest sen tinkm its of
your nature. If lie he only correct in his deportment,what security have you that, withoutreligion, ho will continue so. Instead of
leading him up the straight and narrow path
of life, there is more probability that lie will

\dr;iw y'Ki into the broader and more frequentedway." So it ran, with many words of like
import, and when the perusal was finished
n dark shade, meoter for the cypress crown
than for the myrtle and orange wreath, rested
on the brow of the reader. All her doubts
rushed back with redoubled force.

Still it was too late to recede, and, with
fear and trembling, the plighted vows were
sealed at the altar, and the peaceful current
of the maiden's existence was merged in the
stronger, wilder flow of the woman's tried and
tempted career.

It was not lone; before Mrs. began to
rue her choice. She discovered flaws of character,perverted judgment, errors of heart and

in her husband, of which she had never
dreamed. As months rolled by, his manner
became cold and distant, his lone reserved,
and several t mes he returned ho.nc in a state
of intoxication. Finally the secret of this
cruel change was made known.he had contracted"debts of honor," which, together
with sundry extravagances of .Miother kind,
had 'oiubarrnssed his property beyond redemption.
Tho sheriff's vi -its were now more frequent

than those of some friends, and several attachments1>f property were made ere the claims
of the law were satisfied. Tlmn nnvuplv «» !) .

ed the hapless family in the fnee, and, unable
to endure the disgracc of his fall, tho husband
nnd father.for a sweet lit tie hoy was added
to his household.resolved to remove them
far from tho refined and intelligent communitythey had hitherto resided in, to a western
wilderness. Desperation prompted the step,
.find desperation carried it out. It was in the

% middle of a raw, bleak November that Mrs.
..-turned forever from the spot she had
ealleJ homo.from the endearments of friendshipand the blessings of religious privileges,
l'oorly providod with comfort-', imperfectly
protected against the inclemency of the sea

son, for seven long weeks the tedious journey
lasted, loading part of the way through the
Indian nation, at that timo barely reduced to
submission, and tho cohoof whose war-whoop
had Moarcelyway aiiiori^

of dcsiitiat ion .was reached, disease speedily
j supervened. Tho mother mid child wore ox-

tremcly ill. The former recovered but to see
the latter depart, called away by a merciful
Providence from the scarcely tasted woes of
earth to fill sonic vacant place in tho an^clband. It was a bitter stroke to tho poor
mother ; but, in after life she learned to thank
the kindness that spared him the full cup
pOUI'CU out US :< ><! \y:i« V'-mit In sav (ll.lt
"11)010 than for nil her children on earth did
she praise (!od for the 0110 safely lodged in
lieiivon."

Hail Mr. been n man of energy and
principle, he might have built up for himself
in this new country a name and fortune. As
it was, he went on from bad to worse, rioting
to excess. Forgetting the vows uttered solemnlyabove the corpse of his first-born, and
repeated in intervals when conscience goaded
and remorse harrassed him, he sunk, and
dragged his Omiily with hint, into utter desolation.In a lonely hut in the depths of the
pine woods, forsaken by man and, she sometimesfeared, bv (iod. lived the broken-heart-
ed wife, toiling to procure subsistence for herselfami children, and in her leisure hours to
impart instruction to their opening minds.
Kxhortations. prayers and tears proved unavailingto check tlie fearful course of her liushand,and occasionally he added cruelty to
neglect. Many a midnight was she driven
out into the darkness and tempest, seeking
with her defenceless habes, the shelter of tho
forest from the rage whose brutal force was
more to be dreaded than the fiercest elemental
conflict. Many a Sabbftth did she ,fl-.v from
11ci* miserable aOuile to \vor>liij> in the deepwoods lur covenant witli (!od, anil bewai! 1 efore
him nlone, tin1 sin ami folly which 1. <1 laid
her low. And often, she would say, her »ntruishwas such, that it amounted almost to
frenzy, and every si<;h of the wind through
the ancient pines seemed a pleading voice
calling her far hence.every ripple of the
stream flowing near iter door an invitation t<>
seek in their waws forget fulness of every
earthly pant;. l»ut Divine <cr.ice sustained
her through all. and she rami! I'irili tV.nii ln>r
trials purified as silver. Meekr.ess, gentleness,patience, faitli, wero the fruits of the
furnace. l-'or thirty long years .she wrestled,
struggled, wept ; then eaino a respite before
she found the house appointed for ;ill living,
Not that //' changed.ah, no; but she was
removed to a more <|uiet, genial home, where,
surrounded by all thaf friendship could bejstow, the gnawing sorrow at her heait was

alleviated, and she rested in sweet peace ere
she bid the world a last "good night." It
was while thus lingering on the borders of
tlie heaven that remaineth, and looking back
over the desert her wearv feet had trod, (hat
she gave the history, the outlines of which
have here been briefly sketched, and as the
tongues of the dying "enforce attention like
deep harmony," so her last accents were longremembered by the, friends who heard them.

" .My marriage, she concluded, with a sigh,
" was tin; sin of niv life, from which flowed all
its subsequent ajjony. I deliberately disobeyedtlie express command of (!od, by linkinguiy fate with that of an unbeliever; ami
this thought it i.> which lias uiven the keenest
stinj^ to all my »ibs< «iiient sorrow. What !
have ft It ami endured the heart <»t' man cannot
conceive, The avenjrimi amrel has ever I'oljlowed me. The lack of Christian sympathy,
of manly affection, of even common feelintr.
in one to whom 1 was imlissohibiy connected,
has tortured me constantly. lie taught mychildren to dishonor the (lud "..In.:" ! adore;
frustrated mv endeavors in eilnciiio tliom

, y .aright ; deceived i t»y solemn promises of,
reformation ; (lion Mat-ted ;ill my hopes, and
left me ;i crushed and blighted thinir. I know
whom I have believed, and joyioUy do 1 resignmy soul into I lis gracious care as I t_«>
down tho dark valley; hut I cannot d<put
without leaving this record of my ^uiit and
folly as a waynuirk for sonic who may come
alter inc."

Hut a short time after this elapsed ere death,
" the liberator of him whom freedom cannot
release, the physician of him whom nicdieine
cannot euro, the comforter of him whom time
cannot console," came to this world weary1 1 .1 : . i!
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(jriuf, remorse, not rtpo, were his instm
Intents. Hit lite \v:is <lr:iiiie«l out by inches
through tin-' wounds made in a tender, sensi|live nature by wronj; and mistreatment. Her
spirit had lived reflectinir from every shattered
librc tlie visions of the depiivled joys and loves,
and only the icy touch of the Kinj; of Terrors
could set the seal of calm upon its troubled
fears.

"I'cacofnl tic Iter rest, and deepLet Iiit slcci>."
I'oi.miNKSS AT Clli'ltt'll..In the pood

city of 1 >.i11imore, several years i ir<». a youitjr
man was seen to enter the church in time of
service; he paused at the entrance; the ron'gregation stared; he advanced a lew steps,and deliberately surveying the whole iis.sciii1»1v pninniftiwinil » ul.m» niiu'/.li !./» I.......J

aisle; not a pew was open ; ho wheeled, ai.d
in (lie. same manner performed a march, stepipint;, as if to " Roslin ('antle," or to '* The
Dead .March in Saul, ' and disappeared. A
few moments after, he returned, tfiil; a huge
block upon his shoulder, as heavy as he could
weli stagger under; his couii'eii.ince was immoveable;again t!ie people stared and half
rose from their seats, with their books in
their himds. At length he placed the block
in the very centre of the principal passage,
and seated himself upon ii. Then fur the
lir.-t time the reproach w;.s lilt. lOvery pewin the house was instantly thrown open. But
no, the stranger was a gentlemen ; he came
not for disturbance, he nr»ved not, smiled not,
bllt preserved tlac utmost decorum until the
service was concluded, when he shouldered
his block, and to the fame slow step bore it
ofV, and roplaced it where he h.ad found it..
T! e congregation is now the most attentive
and polite to strangers of any in America.

Tilt: rnKNOii Modi; or Guaftino..The
French are practicing a new method of graftIing, a knowledge of which may prove valuajhie to American horlicultuiists, inasmuch as
it can be performed at any season of the
year, when the sound, matured buds can be
had, whether the sap is in a flowing state or

not. Jt is performed by removing a small
mo/iA #\f* I «»»»*! tPA/\/l liun'in.^ ol»
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and flat surface, to which a similar piece containing(lie bud, which is to form tho future
tree, is fitted, which is sealed over iiuniedi
atoly with collodion. This forms a atrong,
impervious cuticle, which secures a free circulationof tho h:ip on iho approaoh of warm

weather, and ft perfect union of the parts.
A I'KINTF.l!, meddling with th< verdict of

a coroner's jury, struck out a comma after
the word " apoplexy," making it read thus:
" Deceased came to his death by excessive
drinking, producing apoplexy in the minds of
the jury."

4 W
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Amusing Love Aft'airThoLondon correspondent of tho Now Or-
loans Delta relates tlio following:A good sol 1 is related of n wealthy banker
liere, who is very good nature*!, but is in-
dined to be a trifle fast in his views of life,
li.. 1....1 .. r.v '
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twenty-one, remarkably handsome, modest,
and highly intellectual. For those i|ualities,lie was liked by every one, and tin- bnnkir
did not escape the general good feeling of,
good will.
The banker, on Sunday afternoon, when no

one was cxpeeted, would occasionally ask the
young man to visit his young family fit his
suburban villa, as the conversation of the
young man was so correct and so clever, it
could not but be of advantage to his children,
This was a mistake evidently, but it was a

good-natured error, and we can only wish,all
of us, that there were more committed. I
have not mentioned that there was a Leaiiti.
ful daughter, of nineteen summers; l>ut tli.it
may always be understood. There were of
course, no attentions on the part of tin1 young
man, other than cxtrcmly delicate. reserved
and proper. The youth, in spite. of two or
three days' invitation to the banker's seat to
breathe fresh air and clour his lungs of Londonsmoke, was evidently very ill, and tho'
lie declared himself well and robust, the bankershook his head.

" I cannot make out what is the mutter with
niv young clerk," said the banker to a confrere,who was in his back office with him, afterthe youth had just brought in some

papers.
\\ i ll, you are rather preen, I should say, |for a man of your time of life and expeiieneesaid banker number two. " Oon't

you know what's the matter? lie's in love."
"In love! lie is modesty and proprietyitself." j
" 1 tell veil it is a fact, and with a rich old

fellow's daughter, who would no more think
of having him for a son in law than youwould."

"Oh, the haughty old fool! My clerk is
as <riM.il :is Ins daughter, nml ho banned to
him. Thank you lor the hint."

As soon :;s the banker number two had disappeared,the clerk was eailed in.
" So, sir. you are in love, and pining nwayfor the object of your affection.that's your

secret, is it? Why did you not tell me beforesir V'
The youth was silent.
' Well, my boy, 1 pity you ; but 1 will ivi ve

you a piece of adviee. If the daughter is
fair, she's worth running a ti.-k for. Look
here, tliere arc .(.'.">00 and two months' leave
nf ill is' lice. Hun aw.\ with the ;jiil. lhili !
don't look so stupid. I did (lie s.ime before,
yi.u. and it has lit it hurt n.e."

'I he elerk I' l! upon hi* knees :iiid was upon(lit' point <i|" iii:iUiii;jt a clear breast of it.
when the old mini rose and li lt precipitately,
to avoid a scene. The young man consider-
ed and acted, and thy consequence was that
tin- next day week there was no daughter at
the dinner tahle of the banker at the coun-
try hou^e. The house was in consternation,
and the search made for her in all directions.
A note, however, was found on her dressingtable,conveying the customary prayerful* forgiveness.and a note, enclosed from the youngclerk, stating that, believing the banker meant
to give him a hint with regard to his daughter,and w.is not able to give his public consent,owing to appearances, he had acted on
his own suggestion, and that ere his "fatherin-law" had received the letter, he ('lie
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' TllH lady correspondent of tiio Boston
Post thus looks askew ;it the world :.' I :n

:-i»-k (H the world ! or rather of the miserable
apologies fur men and women (hat infest it !
i in I if«it sick of tin1 si r! 11 ot pinie hounds,
panic itry piods, panic bouts stud shoes.and
last, t'lil not least, of panic Ices ! I'm hick
of office-seekers ia every shape and form,
from nun 'who can't find their mother,'I
down to Common Coniieilnicii, who seek
fame and pood dinners sit tlie city's expense ;
of uiinistc.s wlio preach charity from their
ehuaiilly draped pulpits as regularly as Sun-
day comes round .while tl.vy then.s lv»s,
reckon theirsalaries by thousands, live in bin
houses, and spurt fast horses. I'm sick u!
seeinir no n at the count union tablo on the
Lord's I'.iy, who, hnviiur played ihe wolf on
chanire (luriiii; six days of the week, nj.peardressed in sheep's clothing in (iods temple
on the seventh. I'm siek of contemplating
your lukewarm, fashionable, feminine Chris-i
liafis, who deliberately lock themselves in
their spacious pews of a Sabbath, that their
costly brocades may not be contaminated bythe vulvar approach of ea1 o. I'm heartsickof the sijrlit of ill paid icinale operatives,
whose pile faces arc written all over with
care and sulmrintr, while their llim hearted
masters ride horse back for exercise, and playi :11: i . i..:. i i > > I i
Mmi.iiiv yrivi' inv:iy un I:in«riu>1V. I Hi SICK

.yes, <mi* sick.of husband* who constantly jerv hard limes, when in the bosom of their
I'linih, .iml talk loudly about the necessity of:
retrenching their household expenses, but at
the same time make extravagant bets upon
the election, frequent, drinking saloons, and
play soldier in s une crack military company.
I m sick of wives who, hnving got husbands,
take no pains to keep them ; of women who
treat servants as if they were brutes, instead
of human beings ; of hoys, who Call li. ir
lathers 'old fogies of giils, who sit in the'
parlor and embroider, while their poor mothersenact the part of scullion -from choice,
of course.in the kitcln n; of young moth-j
ers, who feed their babies on bon-bons and
sweetmeats, and then wonder that they grow
im C'Sitl'ltr fV/iH V (urt/ul miin »»»/! n-i.m/ui

''
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parents make the great mistake of keeping
their children in doors during cold weather.
Such a practice is pernicious* in many res-

pccts. It enfeebles the bodies of children,
and renders (hem peculiarly liable to In: attackedby colds and coughs. A child should
have its t'cet well shod with socks and hoots,
its body well wrapped in warm clothing, its
neau niHi ears securely protected troni the cold,
nud thou be let loose to pliiy in the keen, l»ra-
cing, winter air. J5y this nieuiis its body
will become robust and its spirits be kept
bright and cheerful; whereas, if a child be
shut up in the house, it will become fretful
anil feverish, and perhaps wind up with u severeattack of illness. The coroner's inquest'sin London daily show that every week,
in flint /»!#«.' Ll ron ui'A on fT\\f**\ # /»«I in !>/»<! ni>

under the shawls of uiotlior.s. They die, as
the coroner is constantly stating, in consoquciicoof inhaling their own breath, which
is a compound of carbonic acid gas. They
are, in fact, in the name si tit fit ion ns i person
who is looked up in a room which is full of
the funics of charcoal. Tho children are

gradually overpowered by the deleterious atmosphere,and die without a struggle, it beingthought that they woro in a sound sleep.

The Missel^Thrush ic April.
There is a bird, a handsome vpcvkletl bird,
Who tills our naked woouh willi curly song ;

While yet from trees tlie wintry drip is heard.
Of mists condensed, that move the vale along ;Poised high upon some patriarchal tree,
Full in the snn's palo yellow ray a of spring,When silver dusl the time spreads on the lea,
lie lustily his niorniii;; song doth sing,

First note of love that wakes the infant year.
The sleeping l>ud;< grow purple with delight ;

And swelling, like his warbling throat, appear
To woo with him i he beams of warml h and light.

As some lull ihc-'ted herald who proclaims
I no ntlveut (it llie lii'lile and llu> fuir,

lie dotli announce the earth's returning claims
To admiration and renewed cure

All ! happy time, lull promised lime of hope,
Melodious breaking of tlie dawn of love,

Wlien eyes upon mysterious beauties ope,
That yet the seasons' circle have to prove;

llow fair and Heeling are tho joys of earth ;
How close is spring to winter's cold decay:

llow small and ni»iiii, with little sign of worth.
The I ltd 11::it holds the gayest (lower of day !

From the Southern Field and 1'iiesidc.
About our Sabbath School.

I hope all tho d< i cliildivn who lake stub
pleasure in lcadinjr tliis department of our lavurilohomo UMicr. <rn roiMilai i v tu snino S:ih-
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b it ll school. ll tiny don't, tlioy .should.
that is, if the community in which they live
is blessed with such an institution. I say
'blessed' with such an institution; fur the
experience of the Christian world abundantly
proves that the richest blessings llmv from
well directed el'.orts in SaLhath schools.

1 want to tell the little folks abroad somethingabout our S;!.b;.th-school in one of the
ca.o in our ii'ood old Macnolia State. It is
one of the most nourishing and best conductedschools 1m be foil ml anywhere.yes, that's
11 o word, anywhere.and all the .strangers
(jind there are .sonic every Sabbathj who vi. it
us agree in saving .so. '1 he worthy Supcrin
tendant is beloved by e.verybody, in very
truth almost idoli/.cd ; the teaelier.s are j unetnin attendant*"' and i'aitiil'ul in discharging
their duties ; the children and grown up
scholars are alwr.ys in t1 (laces; and we
also have tho approving presence of ia;.ny oi

. r it,..iv *. ..r

who'.li, while ga/ing upon the happy little facosaround tlieui, lilt their hearts in gratitude
tn Cuil tV#r tlio blessing vouchsafed U» t'.icir
children.

While I would Hut in the least undorate the
l'iblie.l instruction nivoti to the scholars of
our school, 1 am rejoiced at that prominent
feature of the exercises in which the little
folks manifest such a permanent interests.ami
for the happy re.»ult of which our school enjoys*'reputation all over tlu: country. 1 a!
lude to " the singing," of course. A kindheartedgentleman, of e.\t;uiMte musical taste
and a iovcr of children, has lor a longtime
gratuitously and faithfully met with the scholar.;ever .- Sabbath afternoon an l.our before
the school opened, and taught them innumerablesweet .-onus of /.ion. The vocal inelodvof these children, listened to \\;th such delight,from week to week, attest the good accomplished,and constitute an enviable mementoof praise to the teacher. Sing on,
dear little ones, silicon Von are but learnlii.rI.Iio Vitmiliiili.i'v <>
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built above," (lie only Ln^uajie uttcreil in
tin' realms of «*l»ry .that blissful aboilc in
which, i (m l, we i«i:tv ;'il yet uuite witIi tlio
absent one in sin>iiiij;

11iismni ili. Iiossitinuli,
11 ~l 1111:111 In tin? I. nil. 1) of (liitl!

I inny t!il tii.it so y;ivat is tin* music i) reputationwon by our scholars, tli.it whenever a re

lijiious anniversary occurs in our town. " tin*
children "

arc invariably invited to ' ilu the
Miijiinj:."

Another pleasant feature i-: the fashion of
our Superintendent to <;:;ll upon some

^enllcmau visitor, nearly every Sabbath, lo
' say something " to (lie imdiellCC. iillil tin'
invitation is never 11 1 ii»« .I. Tim behaviour
of the lit tie ones at such, and in fact :.t all,
times, is hi-lily ( niiiial.il', ami anyurs Well
for tlii'ir Cutur as ladies and jjcnthiinen..
Another thimr: all of us are jiUd whenever
visitors eonie to see us, hut the Supmintendentmost nolily protects ' the rights " «»t" the
smallest scholar. For instance, on a recent
( ccasioti, tin; larire school room was, to f(iiote
the lanjjua^e of a lit11 fellow present.
' r.ii1111it-it and jammed full of Iblkd," and
more t!»:.:i a hundred l.ail to stanil up while
tin* speakers wciv addressing the audience.
The Superintendent remarked t«> the standitiiXcrowd that under ordinary circumstances
tin! pupil* wi.uld cl)Ci rl'iilly exchange |.-itionswith tliein, hut on this occasion, as the
speakers claimed attention of the children, it
washy his reijucst that they lit inul their
.seats.

1 shall not more definitely locate this Sabhath-Sehool. There are iniiiiy who will re
.... 1 : n.* i. » 1 \ i.
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influence is loll in the ilfiu»iniii:itiuti in which
it bclolifrs, si lid 1 inn j;lad to »cc anions the
te. chers and constant visitors, members of
other brandies in the Christian worhl.
When i teil my little leading of Richmond

county that this School is named after one of
the writers in the New Testament, and meets
about half past two o'clock every Sahhath afternoon,who among them can call its name

15KTTI K (jiUAY
JI ST l.IKK AN ltllSIIMAN..The seat .of

war correspondent of the South ('an Uniaii, in
relating incidents uf camp life, etc., tell the
following good one :

' A tow nights since, a sentinel, from (lit
Kmcrald Isle, was on duty : t Fort .Moultrie.
I le challenged a man, who replied to him that
lie was'a friend.' 'Never mind that,' said
he, ' yc cannot pass unless ye say 1'iel ins

This reminds us of a similar incident of
which wo read when H boy. When the celebratedMarshal Saxc was in command of the
French army, there happened on one occasionto be a sou of ' (jreen Krin "

among r
number of raw recruits. Shortly after don
ning his brilliant uniform, he was placed one

night on guard, and told that the countersign
was Saxe. The ollicor of the guard fearing
that he would commit a blunder of some sort
nslccii linn it liu could remember tlie; password
' (), yes," lio Haiti, " mo lather Was a niaillei
and had a grate dale to do with backs, and
am sure I can remember the word." The of
ficer loft him but returned after u few minutei
for the purpose of tenting his memory. U<
found the faithtul Kentinel strutting to ant
fro upon his post of dntv in all the the pomj
and gloiy of wnr (Suddenly he confrontei
liiin, and in a grulY military style of voice
said, "what is the countersign, sir?" I'a
iih suddenly halted, drew himself up to hi
full military height, and, with a polite toucl
of his hat, cried out, ' bags yer honor."
Grown Wiskk..Wlton wo fancy that wi

I have thrown wiser, it is only, in many inntHii
cos, that now projudiooa have displaced ol<
oiic'8.

1'KOI'I.K would rather pardon the defect
you have, thou the affectation of virtues yoi
have not.

»Sensation3 on Taking Chloroform.
A correspondent of tiio Shu Frnncisoo

1 Yrrfcft/ Minar gives the following vivid descriptionof the sensations he ft;!t while underthe intoxication of chloroform, in which
ho Inul been placed lor the purpose of having
a sliver of iron extracted from his eye:

" My lust wane recollection is of the surgeonapplying the liandkcu-liief to my mouth ;
then the room began to inability to gigantic
proportion; a common lamp was transformed
to a candelabrum, moro luminous and costly
than ever lighted the grandest eatludral in
the world. The surgeon became a giant of

i prodigious magnitude, holding a huge, gleamingknife, with u single blow of which ho
might have severed mo. The sound of voices
in the room seemed like the clamoring# of a

.i..ii... i
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and a sign-hoard, screeching outside, conveyedtin* idea of a furious moh collected in the
street for my execution. ()n entering the
room 1 liad u< tiectl a large cat sitting asleep
on a shelf, which turned its lie..d l..::i!y towardine nd tlien r*. -uined its slu:nhi rs ; this
titiuuiu ut-ciimu <i iimeuii*, \niii|>iie-iii\e monster,with «;reat fiery eyes. ;iml with fanjis and
el.- ws 1 iI;o what wore fabled to l»el*»n«r to (In
^riilin, walking round, mid blowinjr fetid
breath on me, mid pressing its frijrlitful paws
on my breast. ]>ut the worst of ail was a eoileetionof j;i«jaiilic men, sharpening instrumentsfor my dissection ; i could hear 111
whirrinj* of the stone and the shriek'unr of
the hijrhlytempered knives as tiie minder*
laughed at the intended dissection. One was
more jocose and l.v'arihss th;.ii the i\st ; he
was my implacable enemy ; We had < jU .m lh d
mill foii-rht al.out a school.nate hive. I'res-
cully I felt their keen knives* sit every joint!
I sliriekeil and streamed. blasphemed stin! l>esoughtmy tormentors, hut still the instrumentshissed through my <|uivciiu<: flesh. and
liirtted sdonjr every 1>.m <>. I am satisfied that
all these enmtioiis wore experienced within a
moment after tli«* first inhibition which he-.ran
the process of stupefaction. >'-o .swill it'.v the
evolutions of thought when sense is Mihdued.
and when the phantom iiiounr- h of drenuis
le:ids the s<>ul tlimuu'h the endless avenms,
swifter iu its journcyinjis th:.:» the short lived
lire which lalls from the womb of no overburdenedclou 1.

15iit a r.nlu 1 rev< lulion of mental perceptionsucceeded ; 1111isc% frightful spectres
bejr.ui to reecde ; :1m men ami knives bejrui
to diminish; Ili cat returned to natural proiportions and crept slowlyawav ; the voiees bo1came dess harsh and t hrealcnim;, and the
noiso in the street. \v:.s subdued to unbroken
sih nce. 1 looked into a universe of lijrhl,
with notbin'.' visible, uiiiil iml:.-;iin,t forms .ippearedoil the horizon, eniuih'.r tow.-rd me aii>l
delininir themselves as they e.tme. One was

my mother, clad in jrrave clothe.", but. as she
nearcd, her hahilinieut.i changed I<» the
vies which plitteivd in (In: prophet's vision
when ho looked over tins " jrent ir<»i»i^ri»tr:«ti»>n

i which mi mmi could nuiuiu r
" IMrcctly she

stood by mi!; and, roeojriii'/.int* every feature,
I saw that each »«re-niark was one; her
cheek was fresh as the yntiin; girl's when she
first blushes at the whi.-pend words of love,
ami, stooping to kiss me. tin? app irition went
out, le;:\in«r ain lher. still more beautiful and
youthful, it W"S the figure of n y vounjr wife,
who died in the birth of her first child. »She
held an infant in her arms who reached d>>wn
and ran his tiny liiiirora through 1113' li:iir, l»ut
when I tried to take lii.11 iii my nruis, in

j r.uit and inothor wort* gone. Strung!*, t!.;it 1
I' U <1 j disappointment ; I knew they were hut

j fiirturo.s that hung in tho galleries oi" a fa!titer's lionrt. Kvorvthing changed to an exIistonoo of indescribable pleasure: I liHtglud
and dan. od like one. mad with the cshilii.ilion
o! ui:o.\|H*('ted driiVoraiioo from torture ; the
:iir oanio into my luogs jir.it>-fully as thr up
gushing of cool \vat -r to tho lips of a thir.-.ty
drinkrr. The aroma id' celestial gniden.soomoiliihont in** ; 1 ho lit: Veil that 1 was in
tin: territory of souls, and wondered how any
0110 should li ar to ilie. I eonld hear sounds
in the street, hut thev seCim d to prolong and
. 11 1:1... .1 1
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lions of symmclricd creatures passed in review.Jt'.oiijr a horizon of silver ami and
yet I wns conscious (hat they were but the
e real inns of :i distorted imagination.

* * * * * *
' Presently I became conscious of return|inn sense; my limlis felt unwieldy and of too

irreat ]>r-«;»i»r(itins to he moved l»v (ho (rcnyth!ciiinjx will ; my eyes opened ami he«;an to «Iis!cern objects returning to uatur.il dimensions,
ami I her mi (o comprehend the conversation
of pei>ons in (he room. The whole operationhad not occupied half an hour, hut I
had lived centuries of indeserih ihle horrors,
and emotions of happiness which arc incomprehensibleto (he s me and \vak( ful mind .
My sijiht was preserved, ami the fra<;iviuiit of
steel is in inv nossossinii. wli'mh liki' tlu> I:mv
«»r Vt. l'eter, ii ilockdrt col 'siiil splendors and
opened a Pandora l>ox of helli-di iiiiatrery,which, even now, ?2:«r»-s mo from dreams io
sudden and trembling wakefulness. <!. A.

Fouck of 11ahit.. It has been told of
the late Mr. l'cter Moore, and wasaeludly
true of Secretary Seraphs, who bepan life as
a footman, that in the days of his opulence
he once handed some ladies into t heir carriage,
and then, from the mere force of habit, pot
up behind.

II K who is passionate and hasty, is penerallyhonest. It is your old, dissembling hypmo'ito.nf win mi vnn vln.iiU I.i.h' .» .»

; ; J
is iio deception in a hull-dog. it iw only the
cur that .nileaks up and bites you when your
back is turned.
Mann Kits arc tiio shadows of viitucs.the

momentary display of thoso qualities which
our fellow creatures lovo and respect. If we
strive to become, then, what we strive to apIpear, innnnois may often be rendered useful
guides in the pcrfoi'iifAneo of our duties.

It is no small sommendation to manage a

little well, lie is a good wagocer who can
turn in a little room. To live w«'!l in nbitnJ
dance is tho praise of the estate, not of the
person. We should study more to irivc a

good account of a little thitn how to utuko it
more.

i 1 (jnohanck..Never be ashamed of e<>n
>fessing your ignorance, for tlie wisest man

1 upon earth is ignorant of many things, inso,much that what he knows is mere milling in
t comparison with what he does not know .
s There cannot be a griafcr folly in the world
i than to suppose that we know everything.

. -»

]{y the last news from Japan, we learn
0 that a town of ten thousand inhabitants, sit-uatcd somo two hundred miles from Kann1gawrt, was entirely swallowed up by an earthquake,a few months since.

s It is wiser and better to hold the torch ol
n truth to the mindthan the torch of pcrsccu

tion lo the body. #

111 '''

wiikn tlio wind moves at tlio rate of ono p.iilo
per hour, it is hardly percept ildo; at two miles
an hour it funs u.s as tlio gentle y.ephyr, and at
six it becomes a pleasant wind ; from ten to

twonty it becomes high, ami from lliirly to fifty
characterize storms from light to Imnl : at eigh;ty miles no hour it become* u hurricane, mid at
0110 hundred a tornado.
A man inflexibly s;ood scoinsall the better

for living in the midst of bad men, just us
rosea mid violates arc said to spring mure fragrantnear garlie and onions, the latter imbibingall the ill udor of the earth.

A scotch girl, mimed Harbarn Crawford,
Sas boon found iti one of the islands in Tones
Straits. She was the only person saved from
a wreck, and has been kindly used by the natives,among whom she lived live years.
Ax old farmer in Ohio wasan.\if>us to have

in* minister dismissed, and was nskcu tlie renson." L'vo heard say." was tlio reply, " that
a chsingo ol" pastors mukos fat calces, and I'm
in lor a change."

l.'sr.i'ri, knowledge can liavc no cneniien
except ilu! ignorant ; it cherishes youth, delightstin? aged, is mi ornament in prospcriky,ami vio'.d comfort in adversity.'

T'lioon temper, like u sunny day, sheds a

brightness over everything.
Ti:.\l»s..There is a sncrednesH in tears.-.Theyare not the mark of weakness, hut »f

power! They are the messengers of oveijwl ehninir grief, of dei p contrition, and :.\f
lllispcak hie love.

\\ i: never respeet persons who aim simply
to amii-e lis. '1 here is a vast dillerencn he-
twcfii llmse \v«? call mi usinsi men iiiuI I hosts
wo il-'iioiiiiiuiti- enU rliiihiiiu ; we laugh with
the I'unner, iiiul tv'lei I with the Liter.

1>i:tv is ihe little him: shy over everylicnrt .unl m:u1 .<»v«-1evor\ Ii»c. lai«/c mitiuuh
Inr m .*t»r !i> Iih Ic hi-fwrcii tin eluuils, iiik! Ibr
fit!1 skylark I ! j pine.-.s tu liso heavenward
through .111.1 r-i11«_r i'».
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